EARTH DAY ART SHOW

Submission Deadline: Monday, April 15, 2024

Guidelines

This year’s theme is “Planet vs Plastics.” Art show is for school-aged artists (K-12). Submissions must be your own original work. (This is not a contest; there is no winner!)

Your art can be a drawing, painting, poster, sculpture, model, or mixed media! 2D art should be no larger than 9”x13”. 3D art should have a footprint no larger than 14”x14”. Art will be displayed around the Nature Center and shared on our Facebook page and website.

Complete the form below and submit it along with your art piece to the Nature Center no later than Monday, April 15th.

Questions? Call (203) 736-1053

Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____________________________

Title of Work: ____________________________

About this piece:

Contact Info: This will not be publicly displayed with your art and will only be used to contact you to reunite you with your art at the end of our art show.

Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________